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Drug Products  
in Nursing and Care Practice
Safe handling of medication

By Dr. Ulrich Räth and Friedhelm Kamann.

2023. XV, 365 pages. 165 colour figures.  
104 colour tables. Softcover. € 34.80 [D]  
ISBN 978-3-8047-4205-5

The assessment of nursing and care needs and the organisation and quality assurance  
of nursing care are key tasks performed by nursing staff. This also includes administering 
medication, something which requires sound organisation, control, implementation  
and documentation. Nurses observe whether medication is taken consistently, has the 
desired effect, and whether undesirable side effects occur. The drug product as a „special 
commodity“ – whether in inpatient long-term care, in outpatient care, or in hospital –  
requires special knowledge concerning

 ■ correct storage,
 ■ the pharmacological effect, and
 ■ appropriate application.

This book is geared towards the diseases and symptoms of people requiring nursing or care. 
All the important facts concerning the use of medicines are presented here in an under-
standable manner, focusing on the essentials. Numerous illustrations and practical tips 
provide the link to everyday nursing care. It is the ideal textbook and reference work for 
nursing and care assistants as well as nursing professionals.

Professional handling of medica-
tion in nursing and care settings

NURSING

Readership: Trainee nursing professionals, trainee nursing and care assistants,  
nursing professionals, nurses, geriatric nurses, employees of outpatient care services,  
nursing and care staff



Homoeopathy  
for Cats and Dogs
By Dr. Daniela Birkelbach.

2023. XI, 347 pages. Format 11.5 x 16.5 cm.  
Flexible. € 26.00 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-8047-3490-6

Alternatives or supplements to conventional medicine for cats and dogs? Yes, homoeopathy 
provides holistic therapeutic approaches for our four-legged friends too! Whether they are 
suffering from anxiety, conjunctivitis, or a tick bite, this book describes the appropriate 
homoeopathic remedies. The author draws on her many years of experience as an animal 
healer and presents the most important symptoms and their treatment using homoeopathy.

This handy paperback fits into a lab coat pocket and provides:

 ■ Basic information on homoeopathy for dogs and cats
 ■ Symptoms from A to Z
 ■ Characteristics of the most important single-remedy homoeopathic preparations

Gentle remedies  
for our furry friends

MEDICINE | PHARMACY

Readership: Pharmacies, homoeopathic veterinarians and animal healers,  
interested laypersons (animal owners)



COVID-19 and Long-COVID
Better resilience through  
immune-relevant micronutrients

By Uwe Gröber.

2nd edition 2023. 240 pages.  
14 colour figures. 6 colour tables.  
Hardcover. € 32.80 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-8047-4329-8

There is still no drug that can cure COVID-19 and late complications are not yet predictable. 
It is therefore all the more important that the body’s own immune system is adequately 
supplied with micronutrients. This is the only way that the biochemical defence  
mechanisms can function smoothly. The reader will discover

 ■ which micronutrients are relevant for the immune system,
 ■ why SARS-CoV-2 can affect several different organs and an increasing number  

of late complications become evident as Long-COVID, 
 ■ how micronutrients can promote resilience.

This book is unique! For the first time, the ramifications of a COVID-19 infection are  
explained at a cellular level. The results of new studies are incorporated in every case.  
The effects of corona vaccinations were newly included in the second edition.  
The remarks are supported by extensive references.

Stay healthy through  
the COVID-19 pandemic

MEDICINE | PHARMACY

Readership: Pharmacists, pharmaceutical technicians, nutrition experts, physicians



Compulsory Training 
Preparing and blistering
Pursuant to Art. 34 ApBetrO

By Manuela Queckenberg.

2nd updated and enlarged edition 2023.  
IV, 92 pages. 37 colour figures. Format 29.7 x 21 cm. 
Spiral pad with tabletop display, 43 PowerPoint  
slides, Online-PlusBase. Approx. € 53.00 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-7692-8020-3

If medicines are prepared or blistered in advance, this not only saves time during the course 
of nursing care but also prevents medication errors. Section 34 of the German Ordinance  
on the Operation of a Pharmacy (ApBetrO) regulates the procedure and at the same time 
stipulates staff training. This is the perfect tool to use! 

The whole field of preparing and blistering, presented on 43 slides:

■ Basics: definitions and statutory requirements
■ Requirements: rooms, staff, hygiene, and occupational safety and health
■ Prerequisites: quality and plausibility
■ Drug products: whitelist and blacklist
■ Manufacture: from deblistering to labelling

The content of the 2nd edition has been updated. The volume now contains many new 
photos and illustrations. Training slides, explanatory text and the form for documenting 
the training can be found as usual on the tabletop display and for download.  
Whether new employees or old hands – everyone benefits!

Drug products individually 
packaged for the patient

PHARMACY | NURSING

Readership: Pharmacists and pharmaceutical technicians in community pharmacies 
and hospitals, pharmacies supplying care homes



Talking to Customers 
in Pharmacies
A conversation guide 
for newcomers and old hands

By Dr Kirsten Lennecke.  
Illustrated by Barbara Kohm.

5th updated and enlarged edition 2022.  
X, 241 pages. 38 figures, including 8 caricatures; 
one QR code. 15 tables. Softcover. € 34.80 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-7692-7920-7

The basis for successful advice is having a sound knowledge of the effect and application  
of medicines, but also an instinct for the individual needs and characteristics of the person 
asking for your help. This skill can be trained!

Entertaining explanations and numerous case examples taken from everyday pharmacy 
practice help with this. They show how pharmacy staff can react empathetically,  
avoid misunderstandings, and manage delicate situations with confidence.

The 5th edition has become more colourful! This applies not only to the illustrations,  
but also to the team and customers of our model pharmacy. A personality model with 
distinctive colours representing the different characters promises exciting insights.

Good communication creates satisfied customers who want to come back again and again!

Striking the right note

PHARMACY

Readership: Pharmacists, pharmaceutical technicians



Medication Analysis
Basic principles and case examples

Edited by Pharm. D. Ina Richling.

2nd edition 2023. XXII, 407 pages. 31 colour 
figures. 19 QR codes. 123 colour tables.  
Pharmaceutical services „pDL“.  
Softcover. € 48.00 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-7692-7953-5

Several different pills prescribed by many different physicians: pharmacists encounter 
patients in this situation every day! What at first seems quite normal can, on closer 
inspection, be fraught with considerable risks of drug-related problems. Using this  
analysis as a core component of medication management, pharmacies have the key risk 
minimisation tool at their disposal.

The authors guide their readers step by step through the discussions with the patient, 
the stages of the analysis, and the clear documentation. Case examples reflect on the 
content and illustrate implementation.

The launch of pharmaceutical services enables an improvement in the safety and efficacy  
of customers‘ drug therapy in the pharmacy by means of the service „Extended medication 
counselling for polymedication“. Everything pharmacists need to know for the necessary 
medication analysis can be found in this book. This completely revised 2nd edition includes:

■ Important information on pharmaceutical services
■ Illustrative case examples on many indications
■ QR codes that lead to additional digital material

Whether it is a detailed adjustment or a major change to medication: every patient benefits 
from the intervention.

Treatment with a plan

PHARMACY

Readership: Pharmacists



High Blood Pressure
Standardised risk assessment

By Pharm. D. Ina Richling  
and Dr. Constanze Schäfer MHA.

2023. X, 89 pages. 25 colour figures.  
22 tables. Pharmaceutical services „pDL“.  
Format 21 x 29.7 cm. Softcover. € 28.00 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-7692-8059-3

The „Standardised risk assessment of high blood pressure“ enables every pharmacy to  
easily expand its range of services. This tool provides the pharmacy staff with the basis for 
providing such a service. It contains clear information on the development of hypertension 
and guideline-based drug therapy. Step by step, the user is guided through practical blood 
pressure measurement according to standard operating procedures through to individual 
advice and subsequent billing.

This tool contains the following supplementary information:

■ Legal requirements for handling medical devices and/or blood pressure monitors
■ Frequently asked questions and case examples
■ What one should know about quality management
■ Work aids and forms as copy templates

Here at last – the pharmaceutical 
services!

PHARMACY

Readership: Pharmacists, pharmaceutical technicians



Pharmacology
320 index cards 
With questions and answers 
on the use of medicines

By Dr. Thomas Wurm.

4th completely revised and enlarged edition 2023. 
344 pages. Format 14.8 x 10.5 cm. Card index box.  
€ 42.80 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-7692-7932-0

Whether treating diabetes, pain, or high blood pressure, the correct use of medicines 
is important and must be learned. The index cards are clearly structured and guide  
the user through the major topics. For example, they 

■ explain basic physiological principles,
■ explain the principles of pharmacotherapy, and
■ describe the correct use of medicines.

The set of cards is rounded off with short profiles of the most important drug classes 
associated with the respective topics.

In addition to factual updates, the completely revised edition features a new layout 
in which the learner moves intuitively through the subject, allowing the content  
to be learned and revised in a structured way.

So that no question remains unanswered:  
whether when learning or in subsequent professional life.

Pharmacology – 
easier than ever

PHARMACY

Readership: Pharmaceutical technicians and trainees, pharmacists, 
returnees to the profession, medical students



Enhance Knowledge of Species, 
Preserve Biodiversity
Documentation of the Status Colloquium of the Academy for 
Nature and Environmental Protection Baden-Württemberg 
marking the launch of the Integrative Taxonomy Initiative  
of the State of Baden-Württemberg

Edited by Michael Eick and Dr. Daniel Baumgärtner.

2023. 124 pages. Contributions of the Academy for Nature 
and Envorionmental Protection Baden-Württemberg,  
volume 60. Softcover. € 22.00 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-7776-3317-6

The state initiative „Integrative Taxonomy Baden-Württemberg“ was launched in 2019 to 
counteract the progressive extinction of species. The initiative aims to educate and train 
experts, providing them with sufficient species knowledge, and to strengthen taxonomic 
competence in society. It is supported by two pillars: firstly, imparting species knowledge  
in research and teaching at the University of Hohenheim and the State Museum of Natural 
History Stuttgart, and secondly, the further education and training centre at the Academy for 
Nature and Environmental Protection Baden-Württemberg that furthers species knowledge 
in a target-group specific way.

The conference transcript documents the Status Colloquium of the Academy for Nature  
and Environmental Protection Baden-Württemberg marking the start of the state initiative 
„Integrative Taxonomy Baden-Württemberg“. Based on 21 contributions, it presents the 
necessity of imparting species knowledge at all levels in Baden-Württemberg, and also  
the activities of the environmental academies in the BANU network for more qualification 
and nationwide certification. In addition, a look is taken at what is being done in this field 
in neighbouring German-speaking countries.

Towards greater biodiversity

NATURE AND ENVIRONMENT

Readership: Administration departments, public authorities, ecologists, politicians, 
and people interested in nature and environmental issues



Wissenschaftliche  
Verlagsgesellschaft Stuttgart

Wissenschaftliche  
Verlagsgesellschaft Stuttgart

Readership: Pharmacists, authorities,  
pharmaceutical industry and wholesale

Readership: Pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries,  
research organisations, laboratories, suppliers, authorities, 
colleges / universities, pharmacies

Fiedler –  
Encyclopedia of Excipients
at www.drugbase.plus

Revised by Dr. Martin Holzer.

Yearly subscription fee for one concurrent user  
from one location:  
For community / retail pharmacies: € 274.00 plus VAT* 
For hospital pharmacies: € 548.00 plus VAT* 
For pharmaceutical companies: € 1,096.00 plus VAT*

*  Other prices apply to additional locations or additional  
concurrent users. Quotation on demand.

Fiedler – Encyclopedia of Excipients is a comprehensive 
database on excipients used in pharmacy, cosmetics 
and related fields offering more than 12,000 entries. 
Monographs follow a unified structure:

 ■ Names and synonyms: INN, INCI, compendial,  
trivial and chemical names, trademarks,  
CAS-, EINECS- and E-numbers

 ■ Definition: Description, composition,  
chemical structure, molar mass

 ■ Basic properties: Appearance, physicochemical  
data, solubility, spectra, etc.

 ■ Application characteristics and main uses in  
pharmacy and cosmetics, illustrated by examples

 ■ Stability and incompatibilities
 ■ Pharmacology and toxicology
 ■ Analysis methods
 ■ References with broad literature citations
 ■ List of excipient suppliers

A manufacturers directory gives addresses and full  
contact details.

Index Nominum –  
International Drug Directory
at www.drugbase.plus

Yearly subscription fee for one concurrent user  
from one location:  
For community / retail pharmacies: € 409.00 plus VAT* 
For hospital pharmacies: € 818.00 plus VAT* 
For pharmaceutical companies: € 1,636.00 plus VAT*

*  Other prices apply to additional locations or additional  
concurrent users. Quotation on demand.

Index Nominum is the international database for active 
pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs), branded medicinal 
products, synonyms, and chemical structures.

 ■ Overview of the international nonproprietary names 
(INN), chemical designations (IUPAC), official synonyms, 
and medicinal products (medications containing a 
single active substance as well as dual combinations 
and selected combination drugs containing three or  
four active agents) made by 30,000 manufacturers  
in 166 countries.

 ■ 8,100 APIs and derivative agents, 26,000 synonyms, and 
more than 610,000 tradenames of medicinal products 
for human and veterinary use. 

 ■ Targeted search by API name, branded medicinal 
product, CAS No., therapeutic class, ATC code, ATCvet 
code, and manufacturer.

 ■ APIs that are no longer commercially available are 
retained and correspondingly labelled “off-market”. 
Branded medicinal products withdrawn from the  
market are given a country-specific "off-market" label.

Index Nominum makes you singularly successful in 
your search for national and foreign branded medicinal 
products, APIs, and manufacturers.

IN ENGLISH IN ENGLISH

DATABASE CONTENT



Internet 

www.wissenschaftliche-verlagsgesellschaft.de

www.deutscher-apotheker-verlag.de

www.hirzel.de

E-Mail 

service@wissenschaftliche-verlagsgesellschaft.de

service@deutscher-apotheker-verlag.de

service@hirzel.de

Wissenschaftliche Verlagsgesellschaft Stuttgart

Deutscher Apotheker Verlag

S. Hirzel Verlag

For translation rights please contact: 

Susanne Störmer, Foreign Rights Manager

Phone: +49 (0) 711 2582-433

Email: sstoermer@dav-medien.de

Address

Birkenwaldstrasse 44

70191 Stuttgart  |  Germany

P.O. Box 10 10 61

70009 Stuttgart  |  Germany

Phone +49 (0) 711 2582-0

Fax +49 (0) 711 2582-390

Prices correct as of 1/3/2023

Prices may be subject to change  
without notice. Errors excepted.


